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<THIS EVENING

'""""'"R4"RHET
PRESIDENT'5 tiHRtSTMAcS MEQAGE

SEASON'8 ROID MEN
. What does it all, mean, anyhow —Christmas seals, to help fill-the Sal-

, t]ris thing .we, call, Christmas? 'or vatjon Army pot, to.provide wheat for
SUMPTUOUS 1]AN{|UET DY

most of us, home.aad the home folks, starving children in lands we can'

FIItST YEAR CLASS.
presents, moth'er's kind of food par even find'oa the map

'iesand a good, time generally. For May you all have a good time thLs

TS ASYAIT XEItO HOUR
Ol'/IONHOLIDAY A T-

OSI'HEI]E PREVAILS

'~Chr>atmas holiday season will
]It begin at 12:01 tniaorrow

, 'when the South 1daho sper-
@4I the yards of the O. W..R. R.

I=-'4<>pot to carry its load of hilari-
L"':Ijjeuth Idaho students horne for
'-'jju]e'.]de vi.its with dad, n>r>t]rcr

;;fzImj]y, and the neighbor f?]ends.
,L-:,>jjI]]I<>'ebegjnaiag of the Christmas va-
e'jC5h;has been delayed twe]ve hours
"r{I1„"-;.'theorigi~al Plan to perm]t'rhe

'" 'ts,to take advantage of the
I]'OTl~ rates which take effect at
$2e<{j1.a. m. toaiorrow morning. To

'a}te«> up for the postponement, srhpol
*'-',]I''»ere<<<'uot be reeurued until '"haeeday,

/st'tuary 6th.
.,'.,',:::;:::j;.''-.".h;"„Vacat]onDates Deferred

,;fina] arrangement of dates fpr
,'.:'-;:,"'«,vacaotjon will work no hard"hi»s on
--',]aaa]r4>a<> and will net many of the

<'«,"'Uc.porn<> goers a nice premium on their
;trav4>I]jag expenses. The former ar-

ments would have permitted
'I ';, 'udents living close by to get horne a
ij .. gott]e earlier but the situation that
", -'<Pom obtains will more tlmn cpmpe'a-

> 'I::."sate them by an added day of merry

0, ",dna]ring at home,
The deferrment of the vacation

@(I8,,":,'+jjj<lai]jicthat students having night clas
,::.giI',.':~8N;,yj]] meet as usual tonight. But

Oes]> StudentS haVing nO night ClaS-

-qj:'.",,j<]es Wi]] have an opportunity tp leave
'"d',-'t intervals of the various train

', .1<>,;4]chedu]e throughout the evening.
All is Excitement

The last long day before vacation
.P'has arrived and students and faculty
d'lad -"+re alike feverishly a,waiting the hour
;II4,.-,:;when all shall subside into quietness
j'e'-',;-'at the halls of learning aad o]d King
1:;,~':~ reigns supreme. Tbe last labor-

~'I',"..'"ious duties of classroom are being.
tl.;-',performed and all are waiting the 8]g-

;~„~„'-"i'ma]th'at shall signify the termination
"''1"".;-;:>Of the pre-Christmas term of school
;l;,". '',work,

Co-eds aad eds are buzzing around,
.,gesticulating, talking aad attempting

finish packing that all may be in
1'"''..readiness when the longed for time

',Shall arrive to board the train and bjd'; .;.adieu to friends until after the holi-

I
a <"'"daaV8.

"Won't mother and father and the
;.,'i'(broth«8 aad sisters be g]ad to see us

,"«hen we get home," is heard on all
..<i]des. "Ain't it a grand and glorious
., =feeling," ejaculates some disciple of

;:Briggs as she packs her trunk amid
.-': ., ':enthusiastic outbursts of eulogy on

-a.hom glad she is tp be going home. Al

1
.-"'t<>gether it's a clieerfu] and hospitable

«-

'.though somewhat nervous atmosphere
-—this bubbling body of students who

': '--are counting the hours that separate
::, ":them from home.

Dance Idle Hours Away
~ Despite the fevered excitement and

:,r-'iaipatience of the last few hour( be-
"- <tore the formal begianaig of Christ-
'(a,'mas vacation, the students will be un-

able to find time to do all that they
Lo' wiould wish. There %1]] be the fare-

'--,-'; me]]s to make with friends, the mes-

,;<884tes to get from the left-overs, and
I:,""'enmerous other things to occupy their
1",-'"~e to the limit.

'To care for any lax period that may
..'-,-8<<rise, the D. A. V. will give a fare-

'meA] dance at E<ggan's hall. With
tr]taks and travelling bags packed the

',.~:~>>>dents may dance away the other-
idle hours before train time. Dn

; "; '{Are t]ance floor they will be given an

-$~.4Wortunity to drive dull care away
U"';, <when time mould otherwise harrg the
';;-; 1'Ij(>(Lvjest.

Left-over'8 Schedule
But all will npt be departing to

-, ',-'-=-stretch their feet out under (]ad'8
-'-»1 table during the holidays. Many of
'-., '%8 8tudents will remain on th. cam-

"''-,<o ~ during the festive season. They
.,~ 'ljxe too far away to make it exper-
-'errrt 'to leave for the ho]:days. Or

I.'.,«-,", {AIey have worl- tp do durjn varat!on.
„'(o -'ad already the left-overs are con-

='P]atiag two weeks of work, rest
a~ fun. Some are arrai.ging tp fiu-

8]rr up back work and reach out in ad

Others are planning informal
ces, parties, hikes and other forms

'",.",'8t amusement. Above all the.y wi 1

le]it up for the +prk of the coming
'!

."-" 'U<>aths.

'r'ESPER
SERVICE SUNDAY

I

Christmas carols arid excerpts frcm
t

It<Lade]es "ibjessiah" v ere sung by t]1<e i

el>Oral society at the resper sec ir .
held in the university aud itnrium,
]i]>rnday Der ]3th. bjrs. D ivj(1 31<-

%1]lan, aud bjrs 1'], D. bjari iri v,: I

('n]njsrs.]>;.r]<on" "i"hrj..i .i" =

Carr>1" wa s rr '< <1 hv Pr'n]'res '1

~~I-'.e Of V(ec] r r .-.. rri<cs.

some of us, Moscow',.time to kill let- Christmas. season. The .fjrgt- Christ-
ters from home, and'maybe a vacation mas carol Proclaimed "glad tidings of
job, . But for hundreds of years great joy." Most of you, between
schoolboys much 11ke ourselves —'and dodging "hurry-ups" and making both
for a shorter time schon]gjr]8'oo —financial ends meet, have. been busier
have 'set out for home under the that father and mother ever dreamed

«Christmas skies, or watched th'e holi- you >vere, and need a holiday. But ]et
day train or. stage-coach starting on,us have our good times in the real
its way, certain anyhow that the, Christmas spirit, the spirit of helpful-
Christmas vacation is the best of the ness and good-wj]]. Make your stay
year. at home an unalloyed pleasure to'v-

Well mhy? Christmas isn't our old- erybody there. Take hold and help
est holiday; think how long the Chi- father a bit, w'ithout telling him how
nese have celebrated New Year. It is to run the business., Don't make
peculiarly a home holiday,'ut so was mother keep too many breakfasts
Thanltsgiving till football got into it. wa'rm. Speak a good work for, the
Christmas is just so permeated with University that is educating you, if
what we call Christmas spirit, the you feel that we deserve it.
spirit of charity and human'indness, Then come back 'on the job with a
that there is nothing else quite like goodly set of New Year reso]at]one
it. We want to do sqmething for you are able to keep.
somebody at Christmas time —tp buy A. H. UPHAbi.

—Wedaesday —evening,—Decem]>~er
Guild hall was the scene of a sump-
tuous banquet given to the varsity
and frosh football s'quads by the
frosh class. This event was the
grand finale of the football season
just passed in which both squads
made very creditable showings.

Idaho's fighting men were seated
around one large table in the form of
a huge "P'hich brought them all in
close affinity, with the symbol for
which they have fought.

1]anquet H<ts Football ]]lot]f
Every feature of the football field

was carried out in the decorations
with miniature goal posts at the ends
oj'he tables, distance between them
being marked off by gold streamers
to form yardage lines. Football were
p]aced on the 20-yard lines all ready
for the kick off.

I'i osh I'resident ]Yclconies Guests
I'resident Cordon welcomed the

niembers of the squads, expressing
for the class jts appreciation of the
fine work done on the gridiron this
year. He then introduced Dean Cock-
erill who acted as toastmaster. The
dean, one of the greatest football shp
porters of Idaho, has proved himself
one of the best toastmasters, aad gave
the kickoff, "First Down, Ten to Go."

After dinner speeches were given
by President Upham, Dean Angell,
Coaches ICe]]ey and MacMillan, Cap-
tain Evans, Captain-elect Brown, and
Captain Kline.

In addition to the football men and
coaches, President Uphan>, Dean An-
gel], Dean Cockeri]1, Graduate

Man-'ger

I<'red Graf and President Cordon
of the frosh,c]ass were present.

Spirits Ibsen High
Spirits ran high throughout the ev

, ening. Idaho's futicire was examined
and if predictions are realized it will
bp I>ut a short time until the silver
aad gold tops both Pacific Coast and
Nortlnvest conferences. With a host
of new material coming in and this
year's frosh squad tn he converted in-
to varsity men, indications points to-

'ard a formidable fighting machine to
lead "the best in the west" tp victory

'on every hand.

Ill jeresiillg Pl'ogl'arrl Given

A program, consiisting of a violin
solo by Mr. Riplinger, a reading by

I Mr. Creque and 0 vocal solo by Molly
Porter was presented. An especially

I attractive feature of the entertain;
j ments was a solo dance of Miss Dor-
othy Gillette of Moscow during which
she presented the banqueters with

! yellow carnations. An orchestra com-
'posed of Miss Ebbley and Messrs.
Roose, Moe and Garlock kept the air
full of snappy jazz, adding much tp
the life fo the evening.

The entire affair went off ia great
style aud many favorable comments
have been passed to the frosh on their
action in giving the banquet It is
hoped that it will become an annual

'vent to be carried out by future
wrarers of the green cap.

CO-EDS LEGISLIITE OEITESrAHS TRYOUT

OHASTIC MEASUHES IH THIANGULAHMEH
bIAICE ItULES GOVEIINl.iG . ALL RENOWNED DEI]ATE]IS TO APPEAIt

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES OF IN JANUARY TRYOUTS. HIGH
COLLE<GE CO-EDS SCHOOIS TO DEI]ATE

Drastic rules for the regulation o The coming Idaho-Utah-bfontaaadates and sirailar matt«8 w«e adopt- triangular debate early ja the seconded by the women of the university at semester is loomin s One f thjia meeting of the Women's League.iri most gigantic debates'ever participat-room 217, Administration buj]ding ed jii by Univ~~sity pf Idahlast evening. sent indications are that the Alraa
Among the most significant "f th ]4later will be well represente]] on bothregulations adopted were those hmjt sides of the question, "Resolved thating wa]]ting dates to two bours« be- Congress should enact legislation fortween 1 and 6 P. m., and lpc]ting of

j compulsory arbitration of labor dis-
dnors at 11:00 P. m, on wee]c days a" Putes in public utilities."
at 11:46 p. Ill. orl special occasions, Although but scarcely two weeks
and the restrictions placed upon mid have passed since the topics for the

I week dates, pai'ticularly for unde debate divas announced forensic ar-
classmen. The rules adopt««]]pw tists are making themselves known in

1, 'n Friday aag Saturday cv - mises to have not only the support of
iugs aad nights preceeding holidays many high school debaters of merit
a]1 engagements and s'pcial functio s but. will a]so be supplemented b
shall close at 11 00 P. m y excePt a 1 many tried and true debaters of Ida-

'.wi

a so e suppemene y

i college functions, which shall cl 8 a ho and other institutions prominent in
I 11:30p. m. debate.

Evening callmg h«rs 8»11 be Already more than fifteen students
j
restricted to I<riday, Sa««y have signified their desire to try out
Sunday nights, lasting till 11.:00P for a place on the teams and it is quiteon Friday and Saturday excePt oa probable that as many more will be

j

casioa of all-co]lege afjairs whe»ay on hand at the tryout on January
date may last till 11:30. Sunday da 11th. The known and the unknown in

, may last till nine o'cloclt until Oc debate, are espousing the coming con-first and begin May first
Underclassmen are aot exPe " perl>ape the brightest spot, in Idaho's

to receive or accept social nivjtatip chances for victory in the Idaho-Utah
fpr midweek evenings. Juniors a a - Montana triangular debate is the large

j
]pwed oae midweek date and «a]or number of letter men of Idaho and

j
may use their own discretion Pro 'd other colleges and universities who

! they observe hour regula<in» and " have denoted their intention of cham
tain consent oj house chaPeron f pioning the cause of the alma mater.
a]1 evening engagements duriag h Five men having debate

reputations',

weel(, have already stated their intentions to
4 All sor]a] functions including try out and more are expected.

Picnics and occasions where young Prominent Debaters tp Take Partwomen are invited to fraternity
houses must be adequately chaperon- Ph]111P Buck, Phj Gamma Delta, one

e y persons approved b ersons approved by the Dean f a o's stellar debaters two years
o Women.f Women. ag»s one of the best men who wiH

I
~6. All privileges for leaving Mos- prpbab]y rePresent Idaho debate,,{hjs

cow must bc obtained from the Dean. ,y . In addition to his successful re-
of Women the day previous, except in d in debate at Idaho, Mr. Buck a]so
emergency. has the distinction, of having made the

6. The governing council shall feel bate «am of the southern branr.h of
the responsibility of reprimanding .

'e University of California, at Los
any woman student whose conduct is A geles last year. He will be a Gj-

such that it reflects discrrdit on the braltar for the team.

university or on the individual. I
«Sherman, Phi Delta Theta, pae

7. In special cases exceptions jo "f he three of the team which won a
any rule may e arrangeay be arranged for by sp - unanimous victory from W. S. C. last
ia] permission of the Dean of Women. 'ear, will be out to lend his ability to

3. Any disregard of rules shall be "e f " 8 of the alma mater. He is
dealt with at the discretion of the Wp- j" incing talker and will materially
men's Council. j.iid the Idaho aggregatipa.

9. Any woman desiring to go car Glen Wilkinson, Phi Gamma, Dejta,
riding outside the city limits must,pb- 'ther of Idaho's tried and true de

tain permission from the Dean pf Wp I
haters wi]1 be at the tryoutg fpr

mea. place on the teams against Utah aad
10. A walking date of' hours on]y, ontaaa. Wilkinson was one of the

may be t ken between tbe hours of 1 team which so overwhelmingly de-

j
feated W. S, C. here last year, and will I

11. Ypua -omen must be arcpm- be a source of strength for the Idahoouag women mus
Pamed when calling at doctor 8 aad 'ord artists.
dentists'ffices. Illness keeping a Though but a first year student at
strident from attendance at classes "»o, George Cordon of Liadley Hall

I

must be reported to the Dean of Wo vill be a strong contestant for a place
mea by the housemother before ex- '>n the varsity teams. Cordoa debated
cuse b]anlrs will be given. Iast year on thea Grigham Young Uni-

12 Men are not to loiter about resi- '«sity team which won from both the
deaces of young women. If there is 'aiversity of Nevada aad the Utah
orrasion that requires a call at other:g»«]tars] College. Hjs presence on
than regulated times it must be brief the list of cpntestaas is a further token
and in the home aot on the porch. I nf strrrrgth

13. TelePhone coaversat]oas are Errol 14]]]raan, w]rp debated fnr
nnt nt exceed five mniutes aad must 'hree years with the ron-
be h,ri hero io:<.; in the oaenina !.ierent<y mctorioue team i om the j

14. Mea mar call on Saturday and strrte normal at Albion, has signified
'rinr1syafternoons. is de ire to add hrs sbr]rt> r>d

'p" nr a rn <r< 1', 1 "Iie 1 nn wrea«
I erin<>ec to the 1'nrcc s wh]eh will illa <r

ALHMNI'ARE SPEAKERS

AT CHRISTMAS ASSEMBLY

I I]I]SINESS REALIZES . DEED FOR
TRAINED EXECUTIVES

IiV THEIlt WORK.

Two university graduates whr

have achieved success jn life address-
erl the student assembly Wedaesda]
morning. The first speaker wa:

Donald K. David, Idaho '16, who ir

np>v assistant dean of the
Harvari'raduate

school of business admiais.

tratipa at Cambridge, bless. The ser-

ond was F. W. Fluharty, director of

the university extension service.
Mr. David is visiting all principa"

colleges aad universities west of t]1<

Mississippi giving addresses befor.
commerce and business students. He

18 the son of F. A. David, prom]acr,r

pioneer business man of the Palous(i
—country, aad during his co]leg]ate

career here was active in studei..

activities.
"During the last,'>0 years, the mps

rihennmja;11 grp>vth in education h

]<peri tl>at nf busji<ess education," 8 ii.

Mr. Davi<l. "The, rent need of tr.iii-
c<1 exerirrti>es rvas found by brrsi~e.:

m";«I;ii I e. Ill<.' .'.I'nil t'hey SO'< .

i <vrl.'.:<;I t i<a ei,';(: » r rn uaah]»

n <( 111< jr l~ '<Cmr
i- — 11 I::i:s ii <]< hr!ter m",rr s

y:]<III Inn tn ]hosp

1 i< «'ii
"i

aaar»»I<II<4»»r»
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TIII IBAHB,, PLAYERs PEI] HjjNO SIIOIi .. ',„!"
MAKE A]I.-NORTcHWEST

ENTIIHIILSLS
CHLOiIOe

GROVE EVANS AND NEIL IRVING
CHOSEN ON FIRST TEA3f, VOHS .qAXOpHONE,'>SEXTETT'E .'ETS (A,

'
'.

jjIf'.:
- ELECTED TO SECOND'ELEVEN 'RE]]INDUOcU'S'VATION ~S-

AR": >V aux*OF'AItT.Tmo Il]aho. men, 'Captain Grove ., ',',, -,
.' ', !f™.

Evans of American .Falls,'nd,'nd University talent. again proved 1ta:
Robert Irving 'f Rupert halfback, ability Friday night when the. second, Ij':....
have been named m'embers of the all- annual Pep vaudevi]le was preseated
star Northwest conference

I

footba]1 to 8, capacity house jn'their" univerijty .
team by'eorge Varnell of Spokane, auditorium, 'll six acts," from Samp-

Ii, 1

~ports editor of the Spokane Chron- son's meritorious guhrtette of tum-
icle and official Pacific'oast and blers to the comedy riot,, "Yes My
Northwest conference referee. Dale Dear'ent off with professional pre-
Vohs of Emmett, was picked for a cision.

',i'ositionon the Conference second Students, brought to a high pitch (>fte<]m., interest by.pu'blicity whjcI> has been
Varnell js one of the pathfinders in given the show, combined with towns„

western football and his selections people to make this one of the m{>st.
are generally considered just. Var- popular and best attended 'shows cf
nell is perhaps the leading football the seasqn.. From a fjnancja] stand- i

referee on the Pacific Coast and al- point Manager E. R. Ostrander an-
ways handles the so-called big.gamest Bounced that over . and above a]1 ex-
W; S. C. was given five men on the pensee about .$200 was cleared on
first string, O. A. C. and Idaho tmo the venture. I

each. In commenting on.the show, Presi--
. Irving is, possibly, one of the great- dent A. H. Upham said that he,knem - .

est players in the string Varnell has of no vaudeville circuit which could
sorted out from the melee of corn- boast of such, fine acts evea among
peting e](4vens. Varsity iettermen, in high salaried actors, He compliment-
open discussion, cast a unanimous ed the band in putting on such a pro-
vote jn favor of Irving's name being duction as,was the Preientatjon of
engraved on the Weat Trophy Shield> Friday night. The organization is as-
as'having been the greatest help aad sured the whole hearted suppprt of
inspiration to the team during thy the student body in any and 8]] future
past season. This in itself was< a enterprises. e

paramount recognition of Irving's skill 'Saxophone Study In Harmony
,on the gridiron. There was nothing One of the most striking numbers
particularly surprising jn the an- of the evening was the saxophone
nouncement that Irving had been sextette with its program of varied
picked for all-Northwest. He has musical numbers. As a saxophone
been a standby on that mythical crew sextette the organization dirl itself
for many years. proug but when .the members took

Captain Grove Evans was honored up their other instruments >Baking a
«because he played a whale of a complete jazz orchestra —in the words

game. Grove Evans led his men like of Ahme Kearns, "Hot Dog-" Their
a great general and accomplished re- harmonious. rendition of the "Wabash
'suits only from such leadership. B]ues" made the life of the weary
L<'vane played his best game against student take on a rosy hue. Theirs \

the University of Utah in Salt Lake,'as an act that would bring joy to
Varnell was not there to see that. the heart of any producer leo]tin jor
Grove tried to pull the 'Idaho team talent<
together in a valiant effort to save the - Ahme Kearns. I]ows t(> Audience
game. Maho took to the air, forward "Yes My Dear," a clever musical.

'assafter forward pass was comp]et comedy', has its place high among the

left wing man. numbers of the evening'. It is thor>g

Doma the field the silver and goldl to have been resPonsible for many of
marched so close to the goal that

~

the ear]y comers. Theopulis Crosby,
e

Idaho's men cou]d almost reach out Portrayed by Amand Kearns and

and touch the standarcls —but the bat Aloysius, the bell hoP, Played by Sil-
tle was lost. Idaho's final effort, vesterIC]effaer were the comedy Parts
centered ar nd th t k f of the skit, The work of Moily Por-
Evans, will be remembered at Utah ter who took the Part of Elsie show-

untfl jts echo js b]otted by the first ed her to have great dramatic ability

whistle at Boise next Armistice Day and fu]]3 brought out her clear me od-
ious voice. Lucille the movie vamp

Bo team minus Evans anil Irving. who caused all the ComPlications, as

Dale Vohs of Emmett played his Played by Cecu Bo]iou was a true-to-

first year at Idaho. Vohs was o e of tyPe of the darkeyed siren with a
the'most cp~spjcuous tackles jn the come-and-t ke-me voice. The work o

conference aad came within a hair'8 Harry.,Brown as Mrs..Crosby aad of
breadth of ]andjag jn the I'irst team Art Guer]n as Fredie, the hotel c erk,
along with Evans and Irving. But were gre ter factors in the success
the conference happened to have a of the Productio n which mas directed

good crop of tackles and Dunton, by Mr. Guerja. Like all rightly con
'tructed musical comedies the chorusWashington, State, and Captain Com-

f Whig d d 1
with its bevy of beauties was oae ofrada of Whitman, were conceded posi-

t] h d f 1 1 M h 1
the main attractions. Nifty dance8tions ahead of him. Much 18 expec-

Iand clever costumes combine'd toted from Vohs next year.
Varaell's choice for both teams are make this group highly successful.

herewith presented: Tumblers Extraordinary
Sampson and Company, tumblers

(Continued on page two) extraordinary, started the show'ff
with a 'bang, and a nuihber of breath

many students of exceptional, high taking stunts were their offering. The
school debate ability have expressed difficult stunts went off like clock
their desire to tryout in January. The work and were a credit to the college
ability. of successful high school de- gymnasts.
haters has too often been demonstrat- "Behind the Scenes" was the official
ed to make necessary any further title of a dancing number gven by
word concerning the value of these Louise Jenness, Dorothy Parsons, and
student of high school fame who will Rhoda Fe]ton. A circus setting and
try out for the teams. circus . costumes were used with

Candidates for places on the teams great effect in this number and lent
may take either side of the question considerable local color to it. Each
in the tryouts. Selections for the member of the trio is an accomplished
teams will be made according tn the dancer aad their work together was
demonstrated ability and not accord- verv pleasing.
ing to the side chosen on the tryouts. Pi>as No Respector of Persons
Thus a student may take the negative A regular out-and-out, dyed in the
of the question in the tryout and still wool minstrel show formed one of the
be chosen for a position on the affjr- most enjoyable numbers of the even-
matjve team. jng. Campus notables were immortal-

ized (?) by the efforts of end men
Buck, Bjork, Harlan and Wyland.

8 + + + o + + + t 0 O + + 0 + + t "Dpc" Scott, without whose rich bari
4'URTA.IL DANCING + tone no campus show would be com-
+ Resolutions abolishing the + p]ete, sang "Tucky Home" to the de-
+ maintenance of a large number + light of his audience whose dern;Lads
+ of organization daaces at the + for more were met 'ith another
+ university next spring were un- + southern song. Paul Harland had
+ animpusly adopted at this mnrn- + one of the c]everest acts of the min-
+ ing'8 A. S, U. I. meeting, There + strel ia the song "Alabama Bound."
+ was one dissenting vote. + He responded to three encores with
+ The resolutions adopted pro- + clever verses on campus customs and
+ ride tliat in an endeavor t<> rur- + mell known jndividua].
A tai] ex]ieases for social actib ifl os + Doy MCKinley and Van Peterson
+ the students will do away with + featured a black face act in which
+ dances except the major < vents, + they threw a mean line of banter at; .
+ siieh ris thr Junior Prnm. the + the expense of most eveyrbody on the. 1
+ ']i]itar> I <11, the Iirr.]!1<r:rn A, campus. A ra]uab]e accomplice.in th]8" I

<'I m . mr>< "r n ihnmn e 1 r>1 m ~ I act was "Puc]'er" a little white balI
CP ' '.~ 'O'<her .'"„"r -" ri.av he iic]ri . -1 r-'. a„- >

I
dci. wc]1 krrnwn ahnut schon].

ii "ri* ' '; '.: n "«r rr] I;i«"",ri«e r 1 1 e~ . „Arl nrr]'r«stra Of nine Pfe<'es SuP—
iiiie 1 riiusic inr'he varinirs Illllllhers
ar<4 1 ctwrea arts ss well*

»
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8aorifioed theIAseivN for 4l%r,:Coun: as
,try bat they. +III:also add a

.perma-'lent,8dornmont'.to she .campus of fhe

'University .of Iidahoi Sloth aro worr

thy,ispirations,
There is no more sacred. thing:in

the world .than keeping hallowed the,

:memory .thoae,who,offered thems'elves

upon the altar. of eir country in
its'ime

of need. They perfprmed
the'reatestservice of devotion and loy-

alty that It Is posaible to perform.
More than their lives they qould

not'ffer

and the very fact that they were

wj6ing to pay the supreme sacrifice
for that which Is nearest the heart, of

.all pratriots is an adequate reason

that their. memory should be kept

alive as an example to those who shall

come after them.

A monument erected -to honor the

memory ot the men who fought for
the preservation 'of the principles of
their country w01 long 'keep alive that

spirit of devotion and loyalty ot coun-

,try which has 'been one of .the biggest
assets of the sons and daughters of
Maho. Those who come later in .the

life of the university will look at the
memorial field pieces of the late wsr
and the tokens of the spirit that u:ov-

ed during the Spanish American war

and revive their memories of'he
deeds of valor performed by those
claiming a heritage from the alma

mater, Idaho.
As a factor in the beautification ]1

the cacnpus of Idaho such a monume)t
as the A. E. F, club proposes to erect
cannot be overestimated. It will be n

thing of attraction long after we who

are now here have departed. Such
additions as these that shall be made
in the future will have immense value

in the adornment and 'beautification
of the university grounds.

Combining as it does the two-fold
purposes of honoring the memory. of
our heroic dead and of being a thing
of beauty ior the campus, the propos-
ed presentation of the fielcl piece to
the university by the A. E. F. club
cannot but command our appreciation
and commendation.

,(gonttnued from page o@)

confront him. The business, school,-

.to be aucoettsful must give the stu-
dent a .broad, general economic lnLdk-

ground to.do:that he may make plans

and decisions wisely.
"After completing his college .busi-

ness training, the graduate must .be-

gin at the. same starting point as the
,man who enters business. from, the

grade school or high school They

au must learn the .details of their

respective business. But atter a
probationary period, say of three

years, the greater ability.to think, and

the, broader. understanding of the col-

lege trained,man will put,him to the
foreground .ahead -of the rest."

Mr. Fluharty spoke briefly
telling'ow

the .extension division was close-

ly connected with other work of .the
-university.

Miss Amy Kelley, state leader of
talk on her work jn the rural sections
home demonstration agents gave a
over the state.

The speakers were introduced by
President A. H. Upbam.

A. S! U. L Business 1Ceetlng

A fifteen minute period of the As-

sembly was devoted to an A. S. U. I.
business meeting. Business discuss-
ed pertained to limitation of social
activities; and a report of every book
committee. The measure to limit the
social events was approved. The com-
mittee on songs report was approved.

LOST—An honorary forestry pin with

owner's name and Zeta chapter mark.

Finder please return to Edith Brebner

at Ridenbaugh Hall.

MODERN

BARBER SHOP

O. R. Gossett, Prop.

We specialize in expert
hair cutting

"For the men who cart"

MSE AI.L IIOIITIIWEST
(Continued from page one)

GOOD TABLES, GOOD
SERVICE, BEST OF

LIGHT

'First team: —Dunlap, W. S. C., cen-
ter; McKsy, W. S. C., guard; Chris-
tensen, O. A. C., guard; Comrade,
Whitman tackle; Dunton, W. S. C„
tackle; Evans, Idaho, end; Hickey,
W. S. C., end; Hasberger, O. A. C.,
quarterback; Irving, Idaho, halfback;
Sullivan, Montana, halfback; Moran,
W. S. C., fullback.

Second team: —Callison, Oregon,
center; Heritage, Whitman„guard~;
Durrwachter, W. S. C., guard; Vohe,
Idaho, tackle; Locay, O. A. C., tackle;
Howard, Oregon, end; McFadden, 0.
A. C., end; Chapman, Oregon, quarter-
back; Johnson, Oregon, halfback;
Triton, Whitman, halfback; Latham,
Oregon, fullback.

%E APPRECIATE YOUll
PATIIONLOE

MacMillan 4 McGregor

GET YOUR SHOES SHINIID
at the

MOSCOW BARBER SHOP
I appreciate your patronage.

GENE, THE SHINE

MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP

A particular shop for
particuhr people
"It's the Service"

MOSCOI CAB

5 TAN COMPANY

Phone 51

Residence Phone 51H C. L. JAIN, Prop.

University LunCh
Short orders, Candies, Pastry. We also sell

Memory books, Stationery, Pens, Pencils, Ink

Book Exchange —New Books
!For the Second Semester

Special price to clubs and class parties

KxPKRT SHOE RKI >IIriNG

FRIEDMAN'S SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
IT PAYS TO TRADE %1TH US

ARGONAUT. ADYERTISKHKNTS

The Argonaut, like any other paper,
~liege or otherwise, contains some of
its most valuable information in its
advertising columns. And the intelli-
gent student is the student who keeps
on the alert for the offerings that are
made in these columns.

The Argonaut is the most valuable
medium for the conveyance of news,
store or shop, to the university stud-
ents and the merchants and business
men of the city recognize the fact. Its
circulation of some two thousand cop-
ies makes it passible for the adver-
tisers'o inform the buying college
people at the smallest possible outlay.
end they are quick ro realize the ra-

Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit is

every garment made to your measure by

. 0 . aiOr
TQo men who appreciate carefully hand-tailored

clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-
book, satisfaction is assured.

152-L 111 3rd St. Moscow, Idaho

~ -%9tFHSIINI'AIIWI85%f -:I 'joe <-the AIINOIst gaper's,a .medium
I

! <Qf ~vartiaIstg';.Who„'tbiwnees'men:and ~enchants of~ ~~~; ew banty.ham ~o@tfo or sontlai
f''he.we5ai'oryf'the tsttttwonts;and

other'ainpus

yen@le anti they'are .anxious't they may;he .of mutual -help to

, needs. The beat method;of
aoquaint-'11lnterofl;at

the poatoNce,at Ãos". Ing the campus community,,of
their'a~:IMaho.'aa aocond -glass rnatter-, good jn .the most direct advertising

medium posaiIIIe, in other words,.the
'. Argonaut. The:tnogorjty of the desI-

.kaip. Xtbtnr, Robert P Roibxo~dr. -M

M. ~er'--".4y grey gi'd.are ~ous to connect,the ppt.n
tial buyer;and the, commodity through

KDIXOSRL5 %'kgb . %e -one paper that 'is read by all the

'O. Ar Fi era;ld, .......,.;Sportsatuden+'d,.as
it is an, economic necessity

* ', < for tlie vendor to advertise, so it isXeuia SOa@,.......AaItt.;Sporto

olose]y the advertisements if they, are~ @german,Bernard Shaw, Feature
'e

Kachman.........ExcbtLnges
price, 'An advertisement is a sign of
faith .in the..article advertised. The

. A gIOHSTIWAS OPPORTUNITY man who,advertises js the man who

ts willing to back up every commodity

that he offers for sale. The advan-

. tage.of this guarantee to the purchas-:Chjistmas js 'here'and with -it an

er is obvious. Ko one wants to buy'ortunity to recuperate from the

unless he. can Seel that satisfaction isstrenuous days af college work. But,

,something mo th,somethin more than meroly having

,a rest and a good time to the student,

then he, or she, has certainly missed
the needs of the purchaser.

.a great:opportunity to advertise the
Every student registered in the uni-

alma mater which we all ha.ve come
versity.spends hundreds of dollars an.

to love, regardless of. the time we
nually for wearing apparel and so
forth. It is to his best interests to get,have been here.

We all expect to forget our cares
full value 1'r his money. Desiring

and'anxieties during th1s vacation and
, full value for his money he cannot fail

it is very desirable that we should ici
to take advantage of the weekly an-

order to,refresh our minds for the
nouncements made by the merchants

tasks and duties of the days follow-
and business men in the form of ad-
vertisements. He can get the greatesting the yuletide season. We have

worked hard. Now we're going &
value for his money only by watching

rest and to play —yes to play hard,
the advertisements of the Argonaut.

and come back to the university with

a smile of gls,dness that we have re-
THK CHIIIST'IIAS NUHBKIt

. But we believe that Idaho is the
.school for us and we are going to tell This issue of the argonaut has been

the folks and our friends at, Christ- »eld over for two reasons. First, it,

mas. It may be that they do not is the desire of the staff to have a te-

lcnow very much about the "school 'Inert of the morning assembly. Sec-

upon the hill." And it may be that andi:t ls the desire ta pr».ent tl.e

they have been'mistnfor~ed because students with the Chrietnws number

they do not know more about oui big at the 1'me when they waul:I be mpst

university family up here. We can ac- likely to take it home.

quaint them with our unirersity to the The inspirstional chsracce". of tbe

mutual advantage of all. Christmas essembly w>uld hare in it-

Msho is rapidly stepping to the self be:u of sufficient importance

foreground among the colleges and delay the publication of tho paper

institutions of the west. She hap an twelve hours. The Christnas mes-

envlable reputation in debate and ath- sages of Idaho spirit and Idaho sd.

letics and, in fact, all the activities. vantages are messages that we will do

in which her students participate. Her well to remember and pass on.

enrollment has exceeded eleven hun- ~he account iri the paper of the

dred with a promise of even'ore assembly will be one of. the greatest

next year; her echolarship is among ir)uminatars of the character of our

the highest and is being bettered in institution s.nd the hopes and aspir-

accordance with the progress of the ations of our lives here that we can

times. She has left the realm of the shaw the folks at home. They are in-

small institutions and is fast being terested in our affairs here and we

recognized among the best schools of should embrace this .opportunity ta

he land —witness her advent into
I
demonstrate that we really have a

the Pacific Coast conference. purpose in attending the university.

Surely there are none who would say The Argonaut is being distributed

that he,had naught to be proud of—the « the time when it will be the most

fact that he or she is a son or daugh- convenient to place it in the suitcase

ter of Idaho. On the other hand, he aud read it on the train. It can then

or she, has everything to be proud of. be replaced in the suitcase and car-
And earth student can take home a ried home with the minimum of

message of the qualities of the'state trouble.

university. He can be a veritable en- Every effort, lcas been made by I.he

cyclopedia concerning the university staff to make this issue truly contain

of his own state. the spirit of the occasion. We have

Idaho's recent progress, increase in nat only desired ta portray the spirit
number of students, greater recogni- afithe time but to combine with that a
tion thoughout the country and ad- reiteration of the spirit that symboliz

vance in scholarship —came very es our university that she might be

largely as a result of a general co- adequately represented throughout tbe

operation on the part of those affili- state. It is yours to pass along the
ated with her, in an extensive adver- good qualities of the alma mater.
tising campaign. est year and the
year before Idaho was talked af's it A COMMENDABLE UNDERTAKING

had never been talked of before and
the results certainly Iustified the

The A. E. F. club is doin a ver

means.
meritous act in arranging for the

But good advertising is continuous
presentation of a war memorial to

advettising. It is nat enough that we
the campus of the Universit and are

have talked idaho. We must continue
to do so. There ls constantly small placing the memorial on the cam )usr1 o the campus

matter of misinformations that we can
they will not only be erectin a monu

rectify. And there is still room for ment to the memar o those who

us to make known the good points of
the university. FULL LINK OF

The vacation will undoutedly mean
more to us if we can say that we have
contributed something towards the
upbuilding and advancement. of the
university. With the Christmas spirit,
in our veins we will be in admirable
conditions to impart to those who
know not the spirit of our alma. mat-
er. And we shall have missed a gol-.
den opportunity if we return the fifth
of next january an/ have nat told of
the advantages and opportunities of
our "own Idaho."

gTgRNER'5
SYUDIO

X,RFI'-OVR

&hi*le atteIIdiag college

see Sterner for photos

and picture &amei.

at

HQffs Cafe

0 OU OW
That ere carry your fraternity or sorority crests,

and can put them on any article of jewelry that

you bIIy here P

Come in and look them over

KELLY JEWELRY
Gifts That Last

217 Main Street

GET ACQUAINTED
There are times when it pays to be well known at a bank. You
may vrant a reference as to pour integrity, industry and respon-
sibility. A good word from your banker will help you a long
way.

Get acquainted by opening an account now with

The First National Bank
OF MOBOOW

BBtorfor
Crookoo Fubo

How Were X-Rays
Discovered?

S IR James Mackenzie Davidson visited
Professot'oentgento find out how he discovered the X-rays.

Roentgen had covered a vacuum tube, called a Hittorf
or Crookes tube, with black paper so as to cut oft all its
light, About four yards away was a piece of cardboard
coated with a fluorescent compound. He turned on the
current in the tube. The cardboard glowed brightly.

Sir James asked him: "What did you think)"

"I didn't think, I investigated," said Roentgen. He
wanted to know what made the cardboard glow. Only
planned experiments could give the answer. We all kno>
the practical result. Thousands of lives are saved by
surgeons who use the X-rays.

ater on, one of the scientists in the Research Labors
ry of the General Electric Company became interested

in a certain phenomenon sometimes observed in incarr
descent lamps. Others had observed it, but he, like
Roentgen, investigated. The result was the discovery of
new laws governing electrical conduction in high vacuurrr*

Another scientist in the same laboratory saw that on
lithe basis of those new laws he could build a new tube for
producing X-rays more effectively. This was the Coolidge
X-ray tube which marked the greatest advance in the
X-ray art'ince the original discovery. 4y Roentgen.

Thus, scientific investigation of a strange phenomenal
led to the discovery of a new art, and scientific investiga-
tion of another strange phenomenon led to the greatest
improvement in that art.

It is for such reasons that the ReseaTdr Laboratories of
the General Electric Company are continually investigat.
ing, continually exploring the unknown. It is new knov l.
edge that is sought. But practical results follow in an
endless stream, and in many unexpected ways.

A. B. C. SHOE REPAIR
The most successful shops are the ones that use the
best materials, the most expert workmen, and give.
good service. For such work the people don't min
paying a fair 'price because they know they are get .

ting their moneys worth.
s. B.ROSE,414S. Main

20 years on the shoe makers bench
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e Have a Full Lne
Of useful and sensIHe holiday gifts ready for in-
spection—

e
Perfumes, fancy toilet articles, manicure sets, toilet
cases, somkers't]ndries and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Look Over Our Suggestions
Get the True Xmas Spirit that prevails here and
you will solve ]T]ary a gift proL~]m at this store.

P

C.'-" TS '1HAT LAST

All of the Newest

Things in Rings
Real recon:-]ructrd rubies from $4.00 up.

Diamond rings from $22.00 up.

KELLY, Jeweler

GIFTS THAT LAST

ei'eS >V g
8 QQ 7P Cl Q7'efte

ECAUSE we put the utmost quality into fhis

one brand. Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this

in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the

best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for sho4.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the

most perfect packing science. can devise to pro-

tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
—secure foil wrapping —revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tight. But

there's nothing flashy about it. You'l find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more

th remiums or coupons. And remember —youanp
1

0

must pay 'their extra cost or get lowered qua Ity.

If ou want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

cigarette vou can imagine —and one entirely free
J

fromi cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

(4 N ci
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Going Home DanceTURKTSff C~ DOMESr]L - )
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FOR%EH IMHO STUDENT,
a I]DRESSES Eh(?INEERS

"What an engineer does not learn
in colege" was the subject of an ar]-
dress given by Mr. Stewart Campbell,
state mine inspector, before an as-
semb]age of the students enrolled in
the school of mines, last Wednesday
evening

"There are certain extra-curriculum
r]ua]]t]es that the student of engineer-
ing must learn in order to meet with
success as a mining engineer," stated
Mr. Campbell by way of ]inpress]ng
his audience of the fact that the pros-
pective,engineer has to acr]u]re many—things'not found in the regular cur-
riculum. His talk was very interest-
ing and was well received by the
members of the associated miners.

An alumni of the university', Mr.
Campbell spent some time in recall-
ing pleasant reminiscences of conege
days. Before being elected to the
position of state inspector of mines,
Mr. Campbel served as mining eng-
ineer for a firm in Blaine county and
was a second lieutenant of engineers
in the late wor]d war.

Whi]e at the un]versity, hir. Camp-
bell discussed Idaho mining problems
with F. A. Thomson, dean of the
school of mines

The D. A. V. of W. W. wish to announce that they
will hold open house Wednesday evening, Decem-
ber 21, with a public dance from 8 to 12 o'lock.
Your train won't leave until midnight. Come and
enjoy yourself until train time. The best of music
is being obtained for the occasion.

YOU ARE WELCOME AT EGGAN'S HALL

o e oscow
BILLIARDS

If you enjoy good tables make this your head-
c

quarters. You will meet the fellows here.
?. P.BYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, 1V]naton-Sa]eub N. C,
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f~k k < w -~ ..amkraK Tlrrlr lara;,rrr .k.Tbe,larrer yarC Of the S~,Wa ~

aaMembers of the A. F F. club are .
' "

- In the eoni]ng. Utih'-Idaho-Montanak Many snggisthmi wire '
ony

]]h him first in June Repressn
cont mph a great memorial exer- tive FrenW expressed h]mm]f m ie y or ao]ne- that .,~idateS fot flebLt8:i teamsteis8 onetime next spry providing fi orable to the Plan ari I of ered his time In February or ~o

siippol't in any'a7 PJasib]11. In 0'-arrangements ikey are making fdr meet opponenti of 8, ea]]hre which soma:meeCinga.ai]d-have the'oPpqr-the placement upcn,the campus of tbe .-'II]dimand neth]ng but the h'8'st frf'm
tobe r, Representat]ve Add]son T.

Un]vers]ty of some kind of a war .. ' . the students that comprise hm'eauis. not contestfng for Plices oa the
Smith.s]so took up the matter. The

memorial can be fulfilled by that . ~ . This appeirs to be one'of tlie bigges'j teiams
time. They have .been working ever .. 'ebates part]cipated'in b the.,UiiI' ~~- ofow]ng to certam technics]]ties y ~

"
'Ver . ~ -~ ~,Pr~~ Of the8]nce last sprjug ro;,'o. some suitsb?a:'ity for some years «nd a severe yule tide vacation the fern?n mesttrngswar souvenir to nut on the caillpus as ..Stru]]g]e ie forecasted .. —:. 'were--a?tjourned —un]I]—.the—.'.second

I]epresentat]ve French and others ad

a memorial to those who foug]lt rind 'ontana Univers]ty. which'ill de- .Thursday in January.de 1 the m~nt world conf]i~ action would probab]y be ~en ]~t i t here on the Af]~ve of the
In t k' 1 the ro sit]on f summer. The suggmOon was prof- f]nest]on, is, accordin'g to debat m~ ~M&TTE 445IQA@ Jl]]?D

placing a memorial pf the late u ar fered, howe er, that the ~Mr should ager Ben Murphy, Iin]ng up one of the
the campus, the A. E, F. club is pur-
p acng a memor p e s e war on

b taken up m a general bill beforeI n b most fr]dab]e teams she h evercongress as soon as possible.

ing last spring. Jake hfatte Me club is sU]] vigorom]y woA g ful year in debate, I. ¹ 8.)—The winneri of'the two in-
hss b

'
1 t ll

R et the memorial. They exp cted It In former contests Idaho lu been terclass d'chats -contests 'last week
summer and fall relating to t]le sc all along th] fall but have now been but slight]y su~~fu] over the M - ~M -the f h m- ~d j~om over

uw]tio of th i 1
informed t at it w]]] probably be tana ta]kers and with Montam's»ro their'sophomore'and'sdn]or oppohents

It was tbe int ntion of i,he club to spr] g efore the field pieces will sr- mises of an except]ona] team this year r'espebt]vely', and were both upholders
ve the memor]a] on 'b < i r ve. A «oon as they a rive Key the oiids wil] be even less ~st year of 'the negative, The r]uest]on debat-.

1 ' will be formal]y prmen~ to the uni- hiont na debat d a t m from tie ed w~: -R lved Th t-the Unit d

I but vadous involved st.Us of »rocer]-
iers ty y min ry exerc ses. Columbia University of New York. 84 'shbu]d'ta e the lead in inQr-

ure retarded act!on. But th: r hope to Inasmuch as the university has had
Utah Team Strong

national d]sarmament"by the suspen-
a vital and prominent interest in the sion-'of her present naval expansion

om we
y Qtting exere]sm of a luemori.]

such 8 memorial a they have decided engage in the negative iide''of the
upon win be very fitting as a lsstmg r]nest]on at Salt Lake also shows ]lro- STUDENTS pmCHASE Ip]i]OThe decision was medi f<lr f]e]d monument to the part PIayed in the mise of an unPrecedented oPpor:unity RED CROSS 'MAS SEAI,SPieces which saw active service lie- great, war by the sons of iMabo and to cut away from the tied condition

cause of the fact that Inauy of t]le veterans of the war. that has heretofore obtained bevy eeu WHIThlAN COLLEGE, (P. I. N. S.)
club were members of arti?lei7 brsu- . tsi ~

her sud Idaho in debate contests. —Ten thousand Christmas seals ~i]]Xainta]ns Service '.]Ien Bureauches of the army in the wor?r] war. 'tah has been the strong 'team in ha fio]d to'Wh]tmsn studen]s, if p]ans
In making the r]ecision to leave srrme '" ' ]'hat section for years and iudicat]ons of the local officers of the nationalalive the memory of the part played are that this year s team will be the'ubercu]osis ]eagqe are res]ized, this

I
in the war by the service men the A. best ever. W, C. I]ocher debate man- amount havirig- been-apportioned- toE. F, club is also ma]ntrl]ng an 1 or ager at Utah Uu]vers]ty, augurs ninny Whitman couege.mation bureau for the aid of any ex ]sure]s for Utah debaters this year.
service men who may wish informs

Idaho Has Task Ahead

b ~ f f a o1 -,",„,,"„",.',"",,'„,',,",'".,"„',","„,",.",, .'.",".;.i-".':;"„':,',.',"".","'„;,NO%" IINRER NEW CONRO
able informatioli concerning home- y ar 1 th mterest in this form of

f only by ma]l. May be te d ng ~~~~~~~~~~i~~: It has en]sr varsityact
out all the material avai]ab]e idaho's ATHLETIC DEPL ~XT CD%0ed its scope to other branches of iu- ou a e ma ria ava a e. os j Iwe can assist you with a few dustr]a] occupations as well. reputation in debate need not suffer

SAYS CO'NFEREIICE
Already much information has been "d w n t, if the sppport continues

tasteful articles; if so, secured regardiug certain boniest ad as good as present prospects indicat . As a member of the Pacific Inter-'

!

ing projecis in Idaho anrl elsewhere. hir. Greathouse mays: %n the Ida-. couegiate conference the Un]vers]ty
PHO!r]E I?]6 The Jordan Va]]ey, idllha, homestead ho-U&h-h]ontana triang lar debate of Idaho wil not be perm]tted, accord-

ing project has been inves]]gated and we have one of the hardest con&sS
ing to conference ru]es,~o sponsor

information gathered for the use of that we are likely to have this year. the a]]-s]ate high schoo] ath]et]c
tbe ex~erviee men who may be inter- It will demand the best that the Uni- eets. This wi]] affect the a]1-state
ested. versity has to achieve v cb y. But basketball tourney he]d at the univer-

The club, through the secretary, hir. - . sity each spring to determine thb hoop
victory is possible aud highly prob-

Matter, is rapidly compiling addition- ....champions of the state.
able. Interest is good so far and mariy

a] information regarding various op- Coach Keney, director of ath]etics,
good debaters have signified their in-

portunities for rehabilitation. tention to try out for the teams.
said the bisketball tourney would in

Where Qus]]ty and Service Are C. K, Macey, state inspector of pub- . - . all probability be held at 'tkie uuiver-
"If the spirit of interest now de-

monstrated continues, there is every
Higher Than pr]cQ lie welfare, 1s in hearty sympathy sity as in the past but the athletic

with the plans of the club iuformat]on reason to believe that Idaho will have
department would take no part in

bureau and has offered to assist them . handling it The university ls con-
one of the most successful years in

in any way possible. He was very
her historyc I cannot however too

sidered the best place hold such a con-
instruments] 18 giving the bureau its

d th b t d h
teat.

strongly impress you with the magni-
tude of the coming debate aud the de-data on the project at Jordan Valley.... According to the plan now advanced'nd.w ic 1 lt will make upon e

the all-st,te hoop toun,ey wll] be heldstudent debaters to get the victories."
d th ~ 1 funder the supervision of the recently

formed state athletic'association, or-

ARMS CONFERENCE ie'Uck ><'>~ 'u o'v'o8e< >
''t<'e

to have your shoes re- plan to change the method used in 86-

r~-d. wc a. fh. a OPEN FORIIM TOPIC'-""" -"-""-"""--e otejo
pete here for final state honors..

right. Next spring, providing the plan is

FORUM CONSIDERS SUBJECTS pF given fina] sanction, a southern Idaho

DISCUSSIOA ~ %EETIh6S AD- toui "ey w]] be held fi~~t. From that
section two teams will come to Mos-

JQUR5ED FOR X%AS
cow to meet northern Idaho's beat

Lliscussion on rupee]rl] phases of the team. This system will resolve the

Washington conference for the ]imi- a]-state tourney into a triangular

]ation of armM]rents occupied most of bat]e and wi] get away from the old

the time of the ]ast" meet]ng'of the Plan of:bringing inferior teams tothe

open forum at the U Hut last, Thurs- final tourney just to have them elim]-
127 E 3rd St.

day evening. nated in the preliminaries. —The new
1

Next door to Doo]e]"s Crockery Various interestin o]uts of view P]rtn will greatly reduce the expense

were brought by different speakers of
The exact date of the tourntment

has not yet been decided, but iu all
probability it will sometime in March.
The track meets will held in conjunc-
tion with it.



Refusal of the College of qdahp Prospects for Idaho having a suc-

foptball team to accept the offer pf,cessful wrestling-season this winter

the University of Idaho for a game fppk slim to "Babe" Brown, Idaho vet

at Moscow, September 30, next Yeo,rs oran wrestler aad coach of this year'

is announced by" Fred Graf, graduate mat squad. Little new material has

manager of athletics, The refusal, shown up Bo far, and the team is

although it cited no deginfte reasp» handicapped by having lost two of

was carried in a letter to the athletic last year's squad, phfllfpi and Mus-

department from Frank Hartpptb eer, wbp wore both aggresive grap-

manager of athletics at the College of pfors.
Idaho. Idalio Has 1}lany, Contests

The refusal intimated the College

of Idaho could secure plenty of games Idaho has already four wrestling

for the coming season and did not do- contests lined up aad one or twp more

sire to play as early as September 30, are hanging in the air with the ppssf-

the date of the invitation. In view of bility that they will be arranged dur-

the College of Idaho's creditable iag the coming week. Twp of these

showing last year southern Idahpp contests are with W. S, C., one at
football fans thought it-would be good Moscow aad the other fn the Cougarvs

to match the two teams for an open- lair. The third and fourth are with

mg season game at Moscow. The Col- 0, A. C. and the the College pf Idaho,

loge of Idaho was anxious to secure at Moscow aad Caldwell respectively..
a date later ia the season but Idaho Wrestling this year will be classed
was unable to give them any'ut the

BB a major sport, for which members
very first date on the schedule.

pf the team will receive the official

schedule a week earlier than visual letter..In view of this fact ft is sur-

negotiations are now on with the prising that more interest has liot o1

Nine Corps Army'eam of Camp Lewis ready manifested itself among the mat

for a game at that time. Idaho de- artists og tbo campus. "page" fs in

feated tho-aI y mea n %st seasons lippes that more mea will turn out
first game, 6-0. The Camp Lewis
te<Lm moots Washington State at after the holidays, for there's "lots

Fufimml October 7, next year. of room," ho Bays.

IiO e

It's the most convenient
place and'we are expecting
to handle another line of
needs after the holidays,
such as tooth paste, brushes,
shaving soap, razor blades,
hair nets, etc.

Always at your service be-
cause we cater to University

of IDAHO Students.

Practical Shoe Repairing. Moscow. Idaho
Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice

I

- -: — -:,'hig.,'~41iPP'.-,- r&SDnyAi -+WCR1}DIES j}4:.'jj}N

",-Iifigitffrn .footbjill "arnthoritfes'i hardie . ''For:. othe 'irst -"tfmve'n 'history 'a, SPORTS ED1TOR GETS OPIINIONS Graduate Manager Graf; - It a g

'teben:inynqmuenreF'at'rlarst;..The<equity, baske)balf-teim wiji come'out of Ber-:h OF CA]}IPUS'.PERSONAGES fdea to decide uPon a good

fightiag'.Of":wmstemyfOovthrall'tiiiau4ldne»rto-.yp'rrfsB ltzfoyys'sh "hay "zffme'fat<oh Idahp . Tho ON NAj}m @gal TEAj}IS name for the uaiversfty,football team

- eI ~:og theo eas- W'risen firn' ~rn hoopersr play two games at W. -, ' but don't pick-on the name of rome

'estabh}h8iL
n,

-::." ':,',: '...-' 8, C before they wiff'come across the CainPus oPinfon has reacted fav- Poor wild animal. That system epg

Paan StlIteg'ugo .Besdek's unde- fine tp .'Idaho - ' '
. 'rably,to the hunch dropped .in last naming a team has been worn out. Al

..'feated'-team','ooamel~t to pf4y''the Naturally-Caffgornfa's mea are an- week's 'Argonaut wft4 referoa:e to though Vandal fs not the most like-

8imdp'dgeri,.'but -Wr'eie:earnable tp Xfp<IB lp ~pW more about the aeW naming the UniVereity Of MahO fOOt- able name 1t appeara.better than any

humble them,'= Then oI} 'this .salas ac<i fl'<west member pg th> Pacific ball. team. title yet stolen from an animal."

;+past'we'have'.W.:8. C- and Cahf«- Coast co'nferencce fhe mou grp<iu In the Past, in fact since hitsory Stg1 Nen-Cpmmittiif

'nfs, and others;ma'ny'times better than Berkeley want tp be shown the best began at MoscOw, Unlveriity of Ida- Coach Thomas Kelley: '<I guess

he: Washfnogton eleven.,i 'daho cM off«; ho t'earns,,with the exception of bas- Vandals.fs about as good as any

ay Plrayer had to go -
Coach MacMfffaa wfff tafie,slo.og botbaf1, have had no distinctive «m- other name we have at the Present

eaat b'efpre'Q'Ould grairi any reopg the Varaity baaketbaff Ond Og the re- eS. Here they are leferred'tp aS the time. AlthOugh it fs nOt the beSt POS-

nltion from. the'-foremost sports writ- ceptipn, .Idaho students want tp ae. silver and gold eleven, there as the Bible choice.ft seems tp me that it fs

Ãfft Roaiaey'or filstailce jump" cpnsfdering'he pi ppps'tffpn It fs a Gem staters over yonder as coach good enough, There ls ao doubt but

ed into'lfmeffgohnt fait season aad wfff chance to create a fantfng impression, Kelley's men aad a score of other Idaho needs to definitely decide upon

ne'xt:year ca'ptafn the 'Univotrsity of pne that'will be carried back tn Cal- nom de plumes hashed up to suit the some suitable name for hor football

chicago Maroon eleven, Romney, un- ffornia's campus aud'will be ioiuom- needs of some.illustrfpus scribe. All team snd decide before next seasnn."

tfi last year, was only an ordmary bered when Idaip men;invade fhe in all a motley collection of. titles has Gus irving: "I dpa't soe any par-

quarterback on'he University of south. Lfkew.se,.lo University -og lurked along the byways travelled by ticular objection to vaadals. we had

Utah team, Played good, ball, of Washington Suu<fid j~.rs uro cpuii ig; Ildaho's athletic teams. just as well call the football foam

ooursey but nothing out of tile ordfn- the Webfoot'ors are coming; the Coug- Several have suggested broadening robbers's anything else. It would

«ry. He.went back to Chfcago. jum- ars will come over. IB Idaho ready? the scope of "vandalism" to include bo ppssible to find a more appropriate

ped. into th@ varsity the first year, all branches of athletics. Sp far this alao gpr

}horn<<

won Chfcago'a game against Prince-'ERIES'PRpGRESSING suggestion has npt been received fav- Bunet Fox, basketball captain:

ton smeared a Path. of Maroon orably, particularly by the football "This isn't a matter of much concern

through-the staid elevens of Big Toa', The intramural sorfna is Prpgrcs™oa. to basketball mea. Vandals is of np

fame and they hailed him a marvel sing in gine shape and'he great ia- Without evading the issue, a 'Aadaf particular BfgnfgfCauCe andwobaskot-

But out where the west begins there door pastime is pointing out w1nners. is an enemy of arts and literature, one ball men had ap choice ia picking it,
e

- are many mea bettor than Romney. There are some great toaras iaclag fgapr+t and barbarous and who dos- it was just given tp us and has stay-

But maybe they. cau be dfs'covered fpr this tiue aad they are 1»ittiug ou trpys traditions. During the Eood old ed. A much'better name could be

without going east, Borne classy games this season. It days, before Columbus made his oc- fount tp represent:ill branches of

pggers excellent recreation to watch cfdental dfscpveroy, when nearlY all athletics at the university."

., Ransack your mimi during tho those numerOuS Clashes. Fvery so pg- the world dfd as the Romana, for they

Christmas, vacation aad ferret put toa a new luminary is sighted in one wouldn't dp otherwise, the name dosfg-
President A. H. Upbam: "This is

a good name for .tho. University of tho teams and a fow of iho boys aated a aopfpa. Incidentally, this na-

of Idaho football team. Be sure whp aro apw Bcfatfffatfag arp'uad la tfpn was feared tpr its terrorism and the first time I have been asked for

and get a good one, for if you Bpmo pf those hpuso teams Bhpufd bo barbarism, which was nothing tp be my views on the matter of calling all

I
pur athletic teaals Vandals. The

dont the Argonaut spqrting staff out for varsity and groshmaa ball. Proud of;

wilL Og course the name Vandal could liame is too atrocfo'us and Bounds too

bo given modern flexibility to get much like vandalism. It is about as

Two of Idahp's greatest football DROPPING THE VETERANS away from the. technical meaning gar away from true sportsmanship as

men have. been picked for pos1- Even though this is true Vandal ono can get aud should not'bo used as

tfons on the mythical sll north-. Idaho isa't the only BChool tp bo nlay have its advantages. W. S C a name'r a team whose Bportsmaa-

west Seam. Had II'daho been a hft hard by graduation exercises. A1- would never attempt to steal Idaho's B»B os clean as Idaho B.

member of the'Pacfic'Coast con- though Idaho will lose some pf tho Vandal, because there can bo none.

ference last year th1s Same pair greatest football Players sho ever h d Thoro aro, however, several erstwhile OREGON AGGIES ARRANGE FOR
would no doubt have been'iven other colleges will likewise be hft. enemies of arts and literature lurk- AN AG. FAIR NEXT SPRING
similar recognition on the big Sullivan, Moran and Jonno will be iug around the campus but most og

mm a -star team. e o graduatoil from the cougar team. Ray them are already stuffed and, besides, oREGQN AGRIGULTURAL coL-
mea, however, wo uld have had Eckmaa sensation og the University they are apt very symboliic of the LEGE, Corvallis.—The annual "Ag"
dffffcuftys fn dislodging Crfpp pg Washington made his last touch- "Idaho Fights" spirit, Fair will be a real "p1d country fair"
Toomey from his position as half- down again penn State. powell aad In order.lp derive full benefit from according to plane already under
back on the team aad Brick Muel- Kasborgor drop out of Uae at O. A. C. the movement, which has been given way. The Program will include odu-
ler from end..But they would Idohp lpsos Irving and Whitcomb. such ta splendid start, the Argonaut ctaipaol exhibits, races, contests, and
have made them worry about Those are just the backfield stars who sports editor interviewed, several side shows, Winners will receive real
their positions,

t
will be lost. prominent football moa aad execu- prfzos.

Captain Dunlap, all-Pacific coast tives tp secure opfaipns. These Bug-

PRESENTING HARD SEASON and Northwest con'foronce center, is gestfons were as varied as aatfcipat-J' cultural fair tllat bas au educational

fIdah ' k b ll
through at W. S, C, Bon Cpmrada, ed. Several valuable suggestions „„1

; Idaho's basketball season, which value aad is entertaining," Bafd John
Whimaa's best player, Spike Loslio were turned loose during the course

opens here January 6, may prove a G. Hogg, manager.

hard nut to crack. Besides the usual
of Oregon, Zoko Clark of Washington, pf tho interviews aad perhaps one of L<'ach department will prepare edu-

string of: oppenents, whom Idaho has Christoason of the Oregon Aggieo,.fire them may open a route which win cat oaal exhibits covering a phase of

been able to vanquish in years past,
all out" of the game. 'In this division finally yield a suitable aamo. the work fa that department. Milking
Idaho loses Captain Grove Evans. For the general enlightenment of

the Vandal squad will trade blows.. 'l
1 1

. contests, guessing contests, aad many
It fs doubtful if graduation exer- off t»o ppfaipas secured are here-

in, a two games series with the Uai- races including pumpkin races and

versity of 'Washington and meet the cfsos ever before extracted such a toll with Presented: side shows will furnish entortafn-
fipm college football teams. It Captafa-elect Babe Brown: "I am i

'University of Calfforaia for one game.
seems that the stellar performers on ia favor of soKe name other than

Still there is the old Cougar across
nearly ever team have checked in Vandals gpr the University of Idaho

the line. The Cougar is growling at
their Baits for the last time. football toom. IIt may be all right for

its chain already and fs anxfous to
taste the blood of battle. Dpc Bohler
is sminng which is somethin that NA]}IING THF TEAM

" ~ v Bo >top tp select some other
uamo'. The aamo w on selected

only a thoroughly satisfied coach will

do, Once again tho matter pf selecting hould be such that it would denote

n suitable name tor the iootbaii team n sii'iet'o teams at ihe university." rUESDAV gfEQNESDAV'
is in tho gproground. This time it uggosts Indian Name

The Rocky Mpuntoin opageroaco ..'-d
At Arnold Breshoars: "Tho aamo Van- Wallace Reid in "The Hell

has voted to Permit freshmen to Par- . 1 d daf is not adaptable to a football ~

ticfpate in all forms of athletics with y am np a
the exception of football. Thfs will should not be dropped until a definite . " y am np a av-team and personally I am npt fa g

gg

eliminate the expense of mafatainfag self into finding a new name which
known all over as an Indian stage A Rolin comedy and Pathe

frosh teams fn that conference, but can be used to represent all branches s a n an B a e

pg athletics.
w y ap c opso some appropriate eVieW.

may prove detrimental name from the Indians. Sp far ao
collcgo has taken advantage of the

Q. Df g, ILg gDt IDAHO HAS MANY

the university football, team. A mucli

ly all colleges names their athletic

~S TOO 1}IANNA GA1}IES SCHEDULE. IDAHO HAS PROSPECTS Ol BIG

WO~D SEASON INTEREST EUN„ for fts fighting ability and Idaho SATURDAY —MONDAY
NING RATHER I,OW could easily do the same."

w nt 1 H 1 P All star cast in "The Spend-
Boaney Breshoars: "Name the var- CrS . A Century COmedy

1
J'

hili and

Hot Mince Pie
after your skating or sleigh riding party

at the

Palace of Sweets

Crockery, China, Glassware

For that gift or present we have a fine assort-

ment of decorated china and novelties.

125 East Third Street

First Door East of Third Street Market

Make this an

vis mas.~
HAVE YOU EVER IIEAf<D A WIRELESS

TELEPHONE? COME IN AND HEAR ONE.

TAe Electric 5Aop

that the

Stands for service as well as quality of goods
Phone in your orders

FOR SCHOOI. SUPPLIFS

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records

go to

SHERFEY'S BGOK STORE

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AIID FACULTY

.MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank
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...jiInnF.,A41. Seta .Informs',. <;i; -...,!.":l

,The 'beta: Theta: pi. In<fo'rmaj jeid ':.' '"
':<<'<<««"d«r'<)sat a< 'zg''gan sh'«r<.'<<j<eh."'," ',: '.: '

'was, very 'jtt'ractiveiy',d<e<eoJ'ated'~d '"
vtreR attended Among thtrse present
wer'e Misses R.'endric<k< K MeKen-:,.:.'!

'I.

ny,wi kr, A. McMastsr," J.:
Piingli,'--"RIT.''oMsjsan,

R.,:Felton,. Margaret ~

.Dt@ o +Co K
M Albe~ Noggle G, Berg,~t«A
McDougall, P,'Doyle,',So+In,',Cqwka,.
Wineberger, Ellstad; 0, Merr'itt, '6.
Rowlands, G. Felton, R'. <Ku<tnewslgr,,
H. Bloom, Stewart Gladys Clarke of
Spokane,.Mr. and Mrs, H. Chi'isi,''of
Sandpoint, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Jones,
Dr,<and Mrs, J. Harry Einheuse, fair;
and Mrs. Richards, Mr. and Mrs.'Lud-
berg, Proctor and Mrs. Jenkins', War.
M, L. Kline, Mr. Ray Harsh,'r.< V.,
Miller of Lewiston, Mr. Johnson of
W. S. C., aud R, Tortner, a memb'er
of Kappa Theta'hi of Corvallis, Gre.,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Richinond.

A 'special orchestra was obtained
!

from Lewiston. The decorations were
the colors of Beta Theta Pl, and w'erO~

hung from a large Beta pin in file
center of the hall.

The Hall of Doges, Davenyort H~
tel, Spokane will be the scene ef,
of joviality Thursday evening, Debem-
ber W, at the annual Sigma 1

banquet given by the Sigma +I
alumn1. Many members from

<the'daho

chapter, are planning tp, J+
there. Members froin other chapters
in the Inland Empire .are also ea-
pected to'e present.

Mrs'. Henry'hrist .ex-'21,of
ma Phi Beta was a visitur on
campus during the'weekend.

T1RI< gygyIRSPgg,ANIQO~~Hl~8MT>"QXCETIOSR- %

UN<IOERSITT-lNIRT?I'TO,

'IlgsENT:TIIREEI'QTR

OOOO NORROOs!IIE!

IN IlijlRRT IIO<OT

ELECTRIC. ~A Scores Are laos

~glIIN "i'
Office at 'Masonic Temple

Main Street

Office Phone 11. Res, 11H,
CjoLI, Smm, rroyjf|etoi

DESjIETIRS TO'LVE 'IRRAXFAS

The Desmet 'club is to. have, its

meetings at,nionthly breakfasts in
the'uture,

according to a 'dhoision reach-'.

ed at the meeting held Thursday nil
@t the Delta Gamma house. An'.igl-',.

college dance for the benefit'of:gii
track. fund is to be;given by %e'qlnk
on February 18th. No definiti'.'lan<s

have been wade in regard to. the
dance as yet.

The members of Kappa Sigma en-
tertained with an informal, house

dance Saturday evening. The, follow-

ing, guests were present: Mr. and

Mrs. Homer Hudelsron, Misses Pejrl
Stalker, Adeline ~bbtns, . Ferral
Richardson, Grace Jacobson, Bethel
Collins, Dorothy . Kune, Mildred

Specht, Dorothy Shalliy, Nellie PreS-

cott, Alice Ficke, Julia Adelman,

Myra Armbruster,. Margaret, Black-
inger, Margaret Mimms, Florence
Armbruster, Alice Peterson,'Gertrude
Shepher'd, Norma Langoise, Lindy

Collins, Lucille Young, Claire Shallis,
Demerise Ebbley Rita Futeur '.
Gilman, Eugenia Cruzeu, Margaret

Springer, Jessie McAuley, Harriet

Bliss, Pauline Pence, and Messrs,

Paul Fitzke and Lloyd Stenger.

UNIVERSITY'. @KLXATISTS DEK-
:01ISTRATjII 'AILIA%'XN THREE

'MIISIN6 I'ARCES

The thiee,one-act. playlets given
bj'he

member's gf the clasa in ylay
pro-'uction

in the „untversitjr auditoriuin
Dec. 13, 'were 'well worked out, fin-
ished'roductions.: The scenery was
painted by the class in scene paint-,

ing;
In the opening number, "The Flor-

ists Shop," Elizabeth Council played

the part of a loquaciou's'hop girl
who, by her timely intervention, 'suc-

ceeded in bringing a'fifteen year en-

gagement to a haypy'ulmination.
George Madlinger portrayed thb con-
servative tight fisted fiance of the
timid Miss Wells, Daphne, Gowen.

Clayton Hoover was the Jewish'owner

of the .shop. The bumptious young

assistant was played by Kneeland

Parker.
Play With Surprise Ending

"Two Crooks and a Lady" was a
rather unusual version of the crook

play with a surprise ending. Helen

Johnston took the part of the para-

lyzed, widew, who, by 'etting the

crook, Paul E<llis, against his ac-
complice Bethel Collins, saved a valu-

able string of pearls.
Mrs. Crystal Pole, the blase, world-

weary young woman in "Happiness,"
the third offering of the evening, was

cleverly acted by Pearl Stalker. Miss
Stalker's striking stage presence and

self possession classed her as a pro-
fessional. Rex Kimmel was the
cynical, recently divorced young man.
Goldie Felton. made an appealing

young shop apprentice, who served
to show the way to true happiness.
"Happiness" had a rather abrupt end-

ing which left the audience in doubt
as to a number of things.

Great .interest is being shown in

the shooting contest that is;being
staged between. the four companies
in the military department, To date
the team from but one company has
shot'nd that with enviable resu)ts.
The ten men of "A." company, as a
total have made a score of 1832 out
of a possilple 2000.

The men and their scores, out of

a possible 200, are:
Russell —186, Chubbuck —179, Beck

—177, Ellis—183, Buckholz —182,
Stellmon —190. Trowbridge —176,
Price—189, LeClair —178, Vesser —191.

Other companies will shoot soon.

The company having the highest rec-

ord for marksmanship will be named

color company as reward for their
proficiency and will carry the batal-

lion colors until March 22.

ilats
Give a box of

'ITTEN'S
HOME-MADE CANDY

O

packed fresh from our choicest selection.

We also carry a nice line of baskets —packed

special —Prices reasonable.

The best. place to get your fancy pastry is at the

Empire Bakery
Phone 250—WE DELIVER—Third Street

Save Your Whiskers

for

ROWLAND

The Barber

120 Third Street

IDAHO

BARBER SHOP

The L<'lwetas entertained at an in-

formal dancing party Saturday eve-

ning. The guests present were the

31isses Stevens J. Brown, Ethel Povey
Retteford Hoaganson, Walker Huston,

Beattie Hansen, Hadden, Mentch, H.
Jones, Erickson, Loveless, Johnston,

Burley, Connore and Mr. and Mrs.

Hulhert.ealth Grows '?'.

!
r,

<!;

BUSY BEE SHOE SHINE
Tuesday evening Kappa Sigma en-

tertained Professor Church at din-

MOVINGfrom little Savings planted often and nourished

by interest.

ner

Sigma Nu entertained at dinner

Friday evening for Lewrence Quinn,

Virgil Bedwell and Allen McDaniels

of Phi Delta Theta.

6OIN6 HOI DANCE

AT E66AN'S HALL TON16HT

From 8 until 12 o'lock p. m, to-
night the local organization of D. A

V. W. W. will hold an all-college
dance p,t Eggan's hall for the benefit
of those students who wish to have an
enjoyable method of passing away
the few hours leisure before the south
Idaho special leaves.

The members of the D. A. V. W. W.
felt that a dance at this time would
aid materially in enlivening th. wa't-
ing period which might otherwise
drag heavily. Admossion will be $L00.

from 414 So. Main to 120

East 3rd. Next door to Ken-

worthy Theatre;

This bank welcomes your account

l'1%I II5t II 5llll% II
Capital $100,000.00

Ralph Largent and Charles Stid-
well were week-end guests oi'he
Elwetas. Phi Delta Theta announces 6he

pl~dging of Lawrence Quinn of Boise
and Geogre Bass of?tampa.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon! entertai'n~
Saturday night with an tnt'~
House dance. The guests were,@le
Misses Clara Jones, Mary LogSse
Sparks, Thblina McGee, Thelma
Mae Anderson, Frances Agnew,
ther bIorris„ ire11e Durham,

Gla+y'ahn,

Cecelia Lemmer, Helen Ram-
sey, Vera Luse, Margaret Hoyt, Vixen.,
Roberts, Mary Penwell, Eloise KelseJt.
and Ellen Reierson. Patrons anil'pa'-
tronesses were Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Murray and Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Smith.

Paul Rowell, George Dean, 'Donald
Du Sault, Wilfred Newman and Ivan
Packenham were dinner guests at the
Theta house Friday evening.

PETE PHEROS Beta Theta of Kappa Alpha Theta
announces the pledging of Eleanor

Eddy of Lewiston,and Mary Dickin-

son of Hagerman.
I

The . Delta Gammas entertained

their brothex's at dinner Wednesday

evening.

Sherman Breshears, Huck Bre-
Thometz of Phi Delta Theta were

Sigma Nu dinner guests Thursday

evening.

Ag Fraternity Dinner

Nineteen members of the Alpha
Zeta, honorary agricultural fratern-
ity, attended a dinner at the Home
Economics department Tuesday even-
ing, December 15. The dinner was
prepared and served by the girls of
Phi Upsilon Omicron, honorary Home
Economics society. The tables were
decorated with pink carnations.

Those present other than the active
members of Alpha Zeta were pledges,
Edgar Neit And Paul Gerard, Alumni
H. W, Staples, R. V. Starr, Louis H.
Scott of Moscow.

When You Bought the University

of Idaho, Mr. Idahoan
Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained

the pledges at, a Christmas party on

Sunday evening. The inactive mem-

bers who attended the party were

Pearl Morgan Smith, Myrtle Ziegler

Bolles, Myrtle Gano, Tess Keane
Hickman, Margaret Friedman and

Adeline Robbins of Moscow.
Ol,d YOu Plajf tO USe It?

Gladys Clarke ex-'21 visited st the
Gamma Phi Beta house during the
week-end,

Prof. and Mrs. Gall and Mr. and

Mrs, Otis Richardson were dinner

guests of Kappa Alp'ha Theta Wed-

nesday evening.
Kappa Kappa Gamma'ntertained

at dinner Wednesday evening for the
Messrs. Colburn, Eaton, Schuldt, Aim

Lean, Carbury and Prenee of Aiitma

Alpha Epsilon.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITy, i P.
N, S.)—Chinese students on Wil-

lamette campus are giving hearty ap-
proval to the proceedings of the
Washington Disarmament conference
and point with manifest pride and
oriental "pep" to the address of H u
Shih-change, the chinese nation's exe-
cutive.

Mr. S. E. Marker of Coeur d'Alene

was a guest. at dinner of Phi Delta

Theta Thursday evening.

J. M. Rseder and C. C. Wake'laad
were dinner 'guests of the, Rlwetes
Monday evening.

As dinner guests Wednesday eve-

ning Phi Delta Theta entertained

Messrs Scott Sowder, Disney, Sulli-

van and Eastman of Lindley hall, and

Lawrence Quinn of Boise. The Alpha Delta girls are sow at
home to their friends At their new

home at 511, University Aveaue,

Education in Idaho for Life in Idaho Phi Alpha Pei fraternity announces
I

the pledging of the following men;
'ewisWilliams, Boise; Fred Croteau,

Great Falls, Montana; Alfred Hagan,
Moscow; Hay Wilkenson, Buhl; Earl
Wardroff., Culdsac. Alton Crow, Ca-
mai and J, 0, Rasmussen.

Mrs. Sargeant was guest of Omega

Phi Alpha at a Christmas Fireside
Sunday.

The Alpha Delta's enjoyed a
Christmas fireside Sunday evening.

is the University's appeal to you. No other school in the world can fill the need so

well. For this, Mr. Idahoan, you bought the University.

Is it culture you want? Idaho has it. Is it a broad education? Idaho affords it.

Is it training in agriculture, forestry, mining, engineering, law, education? The fol-

lowing diu5sious of the University are especially equipped to help you solve Idaho

Idaho Chapter of Alpha Zeta an-

nounces the yledgiug oi'aul H. Ger-

rard of Vancouver, Wash., and Edgar
H. Neal, of Boise, Idaho.

Hosanna Lancaster aud Esther
Morris were Wednesday dinner guests
of Omega Phi Alpha.

You bought it, Mr. Idahoan, with the Federal Government's aid. You bought it as

you buy all state institutions. klrs. Idahoan, you helped. Mr. Junior Idahoan and Miss

Idahoan, you are heirs to it. The "U" belongs to you because you are Idaho folks. Do

you use your University? Do you get your money's worth? Are you proud of the

1nsututioll?

"She's the best that the West has ever known," runs an Idaho song. Do you be-

lieve it?

Hundreds of young Idahoans do believe it—hundreds who have graduated from the

University, other hundreds now in attendance. Those who believe it most are those

who know the University best. They number by the hundreds their friends in towns.

and cities throughout the state —friends in business, friends in the professions, friends

in society. They are leaders in civic affairs, in public life. You can number your

friends so, too, if you so choose,

problems

THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE

THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

THE COLLEGE OF LAW

'THE SCHOOL OF MINES

THE SCHOOL OF FORESTRY

THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

'young man, young iroman, esro 1an does ambition call you to the far corners of the world?

Good luck to you. But train before you go! Idaho training will equip you well. Idaho

graduates 'ma e goo .k d." They don't have to live in Idaho. But every once in a while

an old-timer drifts back; he knows it's true of Idaho, the State, as of Idaho, the Uuj

rersity, t a —'- es eth t—"Rh 'he hest the west has ever known." That's why your Father

Idahoan bought the University.

Write and Ask the "U" What It Offers YOU

The Otol Drug Store

For—
Fine Stationery aiid

Toilet Goods

Brunswick Phono-

graphs and Records

Frances Noggle, Ruth Beetle, Elna
Mench, Veri Bartlett, Jean Hyde, Eua
Wilson and Eleanor Hunter were en-

tertained for dinner at the Delta Gem-

ma house Tuesday evening.

Sopheis M~rher of Sigma Ph1 Lp
silon was a Sigma Nu dinner guest

Sunday.

Wednesday evening dinner guests

of Gamma Phi Beta were Professor
and 11Irs. Barton and Professor
Brown.

Paul RO%ell aud Philip Bucl, of

Phi Gamma Delta weer dinner guests

of Sigma Alyha Epsilon Tuesday

night.

The Freshmen'f Delta Gamma e11-

tertained their upper classmen at a

1lovely "Christmas tree" fireside Suu-

!day evening. They presented the

house with a pair of andirons arid fire

place set.

J B Gowen Jr. was in Spokane oa
business Friday and Saturday

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

VIOLA DANA and

LARRY SEMON

SATURDAY

HERBERT RAWLINSON in

"THE MILLIONAIRE"
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O'ILL PI]'ESENT . I]IOI]E,VARIED ', ', . pEOPI,E J,~N Io

U]1]IVE'RN>Y h(,CLUB, 'IGXjL. NUs: pIIOGRA]]I THAN: EVERs SAYS TEAM 1VILL pLAY. NINE GAZES

. KApP+- Sr14IO]IAS LEIAD:-..''Op ', DIRECTOR BANGS, DURIiNQ THE CHRIS™ Vachel Lindsay, heralded the most
~

PONENTS Iltt GAI]IES'' .': ','. MAS VACATION unique personality jn the ivor]4 of
~

letters today, is coming to the un]-,

is the date on which Coach David hjachji]]]In

d''.greek letter the UniVersity Glee Club, under the varsity basketbal] team wil] usher

,
y' o rofessor E. O. Bangs in the 1921-22 hoop season vit Spo-

"e sic DePartment, will appear'ane next Thursday night against tjie

p ~™the appear- at Coeur d'Alene for the first'er- S. A. A. C. quintet. This s

's net cag- o e of their annua] winter tour. be the first of Idaho'8 nine-..arne

y, oo+ h n the lat- b members have gheu up their Christmas. vacation barnstorining trip

g oo he o ips', and will remain on on which the Vandals meet some of

Pus during the Chiistmas the strongest independent teams in

over them; 23 to 8, Kappa Sigma was holidays to rehearse. A preliminary the. northwest. his country-wide wanderings in it]hjch

ll be given on Decem. This series will furnish a means of

ion, Phi Gamiua Delta, er 22, at Genesee, where professor testing Idaho'8 prospective chsntge~

Pecets to 'find the weak during the coming, season. ~ Coac 1

g dley hall, Po t of the 'rogram'nd correct MacMillan is working his men at top

, w o ow hold down the before the regular tour oegjus. speed to get them in shape'for the

Towns Guarantee, I'inances holiday ordeal. Committee of Public Events that'ar-

The University club, displaying a. To insure financial, success the The following schedule will be
rangements could be made for a

n, ly, nexpected, was management of the club has required P y glayed during the vacation:

able to literally walk on the Phi Delt that a certain guarantee be made by
December 22, S, A. A. C. Rt Spokane.

high cost of bringing him here, the

aggregation, in what was the most each town jri which a performance is December 23, Spokane University Rt
university authorities asked the Eng-

siiectacu]ar contest seen so far in the to be given. As a result several of Spoke,ne. lish Club to bring him here.

series. Although the latter team the towns that formerly, were on the December 26-27, Roselake Y. hL C.
The plan of having the English

came Out of the scrimmage at the schedule have beeen removed, Rnd A. at Roselake.
Club briug Mr. Lindsay here is in ac-

wrong end of the score, they showed. new towns have taken their places. Dec@nber 30-31, Potlatch A. C. at
i Potlatch.

cordance with President Upham'8 pol-

a.better defensive style of play than At. present fjfteetP towns appear on icy of having student organizations

ever before, which had the club for- the schedule, and these is room for at January 2-3, Walla Walla, Y. M. C. A
assume the responsibility of bringing

wards wondering. how they could get least one more engagement. The at Walla Walla.
distinguished people here. The Eug-

Idaho's first home games will be
. within shooting range of the elusive schedule as it now appears is: Coeur lish Cl„b~cerned the appropriate stu-

hasket. d'A]cue, December 28 Kellogg, 29;,, dent organization by the Public Events
cow, January 6 Rud 7, The regular

P]ij Delta Theta 'lost'its chance of WallaceI 30y .St. Maries, 31. Dillon,
conference season will start with a committee which asked the club to

victory by repeatedly fouling early in Montana, January 2; Idaho 1"a]is, 3; . 0 ." take charge of the I indsay reading.
game, with the University of regon

the game. The fouls were for the Rex»rg, 4; Pocatello, 5; Amer!can . 'he executive committee of the c]ub
quintet at Elugene.

most part easily converted by Mas- ]Rile, 6. Twin Falls, 7; Gooding, 8,'
h Id h h h t H t has agreed to assume all responsj-~

Nil]an'f the club tive. Brigham, for Boise, 9; Parma, 10; AVeiser 11.
hjoe. Carder anti Hyde, all real stars, bility aud are arranging to charge the

the.Phi Delta was the first to score,
' em'8 Club Best Yet

'

r l„tc „.1least possible admission. One-third

dropping one through the'net during . Th«]ub this year is the best that
ly hard Rnd most coaches are depen-

the first few seconds of play. has ever been turned out by the uni-
v' jng upon new materia to bols er up

' t b 1 t will be Paid by the Euglish Club. This

.,Mao Nil]an, p]ayjng ceIitel for the 'heir i teauis. Coach MRCMj]1;ln and will R

'lubteam immediately evened things g g ' squad of nine men will make the
voiceS iron( which to choose, Rud as . largest possible body of students,

t am slipped down, hopeless]y out of a result everi section in th c]ub bas faculty aud townspeople

the race. The first ha]f ended amid e n grea'.]y st"engthene(l. Complete arrangements are yet

a periog ol test playing, sharacterises " p og m is to be roore vsrioc
LEFTQlrERS MAKE PLANS i hing bnt in nil probability Mr.

by the ]nab]]jty of either side to reg- han ever this yearr Rni] will contain Lindsay will entertain Thursday

isterrtrom the floor, tile score leaning " " " '"'QR
QAQATiQN PERlQQ

morning, cannery ls.
10 to 3 the club way.

The second. ha]f Opened by both Pa Cons]8 ing
solo selectlonaang part t,vro ol s QEM STAEE IR L QIE

succes ion It was then that the Phi dramatic cantata, "The Student 1VILL INDULGE IN EVERYTI]ING

CONTRIBUTORS
PRIZES'uarding

which kePt Machjjj]an'8 men ]ege life, and propiincnt professors. CA']]PAIGNS TO ]'ARTIES

f m doing any effective work A 21st ceiltury dean of womeil, wllo

Through clever passing aud neat f]oor ung, Pretty, Rnd "rolls her own',

work, the latter were able to break v' "«ot Ole oPeretta,. The New Year's resolutions wil] be un lVISH TO SECUI]E ADDITIONAL

ihroII h after a pe i 4 of no sc ing same unidentified party who took the necessary for the "left overs" if they hIATE1]IALS FOlt THIS
rr

Rud hooped several prettjj placed part of Lucille in "Yes, My Dear" has carry out the things they are p]an- Y]l'.AIVS ANNUAL

baskets. The game ended with the een billed for this part. ning. Even the most frivolous have

hail lu the Phi De]t territpry, the The personnel of the glee club is: some Brahdingnagian task 1)lanlled.

f, th U i e First tenors —E. O. Bangs, director, These range from Rn unbroken seance "1'lie Gpiu of the Mouiita»» 8 R f

Cecil Bolieau, Charles Ger]ough, Al- in the "chem. ]ab." to a determination its endeavor to get material g
fred Brigham, Albert Daniels. to become an adept at the "A genti e ly rejiresentlng t]le best that the Uni-

U. CIub
Second tenors —Fred Veatch, Wi]- tango." versity as R whole can produce, has

r. liam Perry, William Newman, Harold One co-ed cheerfully announced that decided to offer several year books 'to

Rd ranwald F B ' Johnston, Albert Graf. she intended to finish her psycho]ogy the individuals turning in the best

Nelson . ~ R ld Ch~ist~n, Arthur notebook and receive a credit that had contributions for the several depart-

MCDougal', Marshal Mellil(, Robert Cum- been ivaiting for two years. Appar- ments.

ently, p~y~hol~gy notebooks will re 1 or the best sh~~t ~t~ry, for t

Substitutions: Hudelson for ShRIi- 8 x Kimmel iiianRgei', How- ceive an astonishing amount Of ajteu best poem, for the best collection of

field, Richards for parkhurst, park- Rrd Knudson, Wende]] Pahuer, R. E. tiou. Three co-eds, aff]icted with an snap shots, and for the best collec-

acute attack of fat-phobia.-have band- tion of jokes turned in, an annual

ed together to lose "fifteen pounds or each will bn awarded. All contribu-

The Sigma Nus placed, themselves
' ' ] freeze trying." They have R streu tions must be in by the evening of

ia the upper division by gaging into
R I y uous program of early morning hikes January 29, and the awards will be

camp the Lindley hall basketeers in
" a e the finest and mapped out by which they confident- announced in the Argonaut'of Febr'u-

the second game of the afternoon th + " " ly expect to lose the Rb]iorred Rvo;r ary 1. There is absolutely no strings

trrIRI wlustle showing Sigma Nu win-
e @econ game of e a moon, e Northwest next spring that has ever

up 018. attached to the awarding these year

nerrr by a 21 to 13 score. The Lind]ey
the history of the or- To join the ranks of the dancing books with the exception that no

hali hoop artists failed to sllow the
gan ~ uon. More than 20 towns Rnd men is the aim of one aspiring young member of the Present st ff will be

teaiii wiork expected of them.
of Washington, Oregon and Ida- mant He announced that, if cou]dn't eligible to enter the competition.

their, inefficient guarding which cost
isitedt Concerts will be find a partner, he'4 take correspon-, It was felt in this way the staff

th h t h d

" "'"
g e at both the Washington and dence courses. If any young woman could get contributions from all the

em w R s oui have been an easy Idaho state penitentiaries. Twenty- versed in the terpsichorean art, look- several grouPS on the comp

d 'thth hl y

four members will compose the club. ing for a Christmas charity —yes Rp and obtain material that could nou " not
e game opene up wi the hall Ll'very town visited last ear is re-

merr on e aggressive, Sowder Rnd uestin a retur en ath
y 8 y r Is re- lj t ill b received from ten otherwise be gotten, and at t e s

Djaa h
q ing a re urn engagement while to twe]vP every evening. time make it worth the while of ev-

ey both noopmg a neat field goal, a number of new laces are bern
which cMclluaig corraled one for the booked. The Whitman concerts are

er o new p aces are bemg Th antithesis of this noble aim is eryl'ody to hand

N
e i man concerts R th t of a young worn» who sa;4 tl,at have in the way o P

f ] ] wi

Sigma us. Afer a few moments of bein romoted b thg P' y e high schools h oing to read "Pilgrim's P~~ms and s
ittrt p ay ng, wie Sigma Nu five man- in the towns visited.

aged t th, Rfto even up t e score, after which
Progress" and then send engraved an butions should be handed in to one

ensued a period of no scoring,,the in the second half jt look~4 RS. though oun ements of the fact to every Eng-c of hte known editors of the staff, or

Uadjey ball quintet seeming to have the p]u Gam hoopsjers wou]d be suc lish teacher she had ever studied un- better yet, be placed in the Gem of
the Mountains box by the Ad building

R s]jgbt advantage over their oppo cessful in staging a real comeback and
n~. By a series of clever passes, takingthe game aft ra]i. TheK PPR

A other cheerful co-ed said that bulletin board.

Sigma Nu was ab]e to hoop three rin- Sigs, though, were too wi]ey, and after this would be the first Christmas that e P o og P

gers just prior to the whistle, which a, s]ight s]ump, came through with a her iends w uld receive 'thank-youfr' that it si absolutely imperative that

g'h i. i tl d h
'

1 d.gave em a six point lead over their nice lead.
notes" written before next May, as she everyone have their Pictures taken as

l

rjvrtb for the ha]f, the score standh g The first half was decidedly one planned to write them during her stay

14-8. sided as far as the scoring went.'d d th t as a lett-over. Another declared that Proofs immediately. Possible mis-

Mcquajg started off the second Kappa Sigma managing to ho]d their she was going to a journ to an unfre- takes and delays can be avoided to a

f e by caging a neat field basket rivals score]em. Brown and Cogan quented hillside with R pair of skis g eatext ntbydoing this Thos who

fr"m the side, and Sowder for the han playing for Kappa Sigma, registered and Prove to her own satisfaction that wish to use the same picture as last

am~ted to gi th i d tw t. 4 ~ she could go down hill on them with- year should make arrangements wit
to give the Sigma Nus R one and two field goals each, and

greater lead by shooting for the ]at„Brown shooting free throws, convert- out eveloping symptoms of acute P"their photographers to this effect.

te8'8 basket during the melee. It was ed on two, while the Phi Gamma men g 'UNIOR PROI]1 SCHEDUIFD
after twelve minutes of the second contented themselves with playing on e very a r o Moscow wi 1 vibrate

FOR JANUARY FOURTEENTH
half had passed before the Ljnd]ey the defensive most of the period, Rnd with concentration and aPPlication if

hrtII aggregation was able to make a failed to convert any of their sevra]
—yes if No flowers, no taxis, will be re-

jdd goal, which sPeaks for itself re- attemPts via the free throw route. NORVTGIAN FORESTRY STUD gulations governing the Junior Prom

garding the defensive play of the e second frame, however, the VISI S O A DEPA~I]IENT scheduled for January 14, at the gymTh

~dogma Nu men. The score at the end KRPPa Sigma hoopsters weakened on nasium. Although the biggest event

of the game stood, Sigma Nu, 21, the detense, and allowed their rivals OREGON AGRrCULTURAL CO1 of the year, simplicity will be the or-

Ljn4]leg hall, 13, to creep up within one basket of tieing LEGE Corvallis —Harold Lynum of
The Ihtteup: the score. Getting ov« thai~ drowsy Christlana, Norway, forester and Because of the limited space m'-

N Ltad]~ HRH speH, they came back and succeeded timberman of reputation spent a day ab]e at the gy nas]~, %e
1Ãanson F. S~ in placing R good margin over their on the couege campus. This is his tickets will be confined to uPPerc]-8-
Hagmond F. Disney opponents, Rnd held them for 8 time first visit to the northwest states al-
GIndeman C. Sowder scoreless. The game ended with the though he has spent some time in date, 'underclassmen will be a]lowe

Cornel]son G. F st an ball in the Kappa Sig t ~to~, with western Canada. After 8 thorough to buy Rs f r as the remaining ticke~
MOQuaig G. Su]]]m the score st ndi g, K ppa Slg R 15, jnvestjgat.on of the school of fores- will go.

Qabatjtutions: Sigma Nu —Kinni- Phi Gamma Delta, 9, try at 0, A. C. Mr. Lynum pronounced Miss Marie Hummel js chairman of
it an excellent one. No university or the prom committee Rnd James Wy- ~

appa ~ »I Gamma college in Norway can compare with land of the committee on decorations.
p]ra jrrr3 ~ l nBrown Sodelb«g 0:A. C., according to Mr. Lynum. Al'1 suggestions for decorating shou1d 1

ha the final game, Kappa Sigma:tejvers F. Cramer
rrrrraaged to get the best of Phi Gam- 'ngsu C. Friedtnan

~

Sumner Whitney Rnd Edwin Stormes
rrML Delta by a 15 to 9 score. The gam( '.Pi] G. Sti]](aau,oi'RPPR Sigma were Sunday dinner Deatt Freitrh tvas R hjonday evening

'hroughoutwas closely contestPg], Rne
~

1etidrjcl'son WR]rath
j
guests of Omega Pbi Alpha.. ~ ftjittiter guest of Ehajtpa Sigma.

4 Is'

ac e I sR
THE,INIMITABLE

He wall be here

anuary 12th
1

and read

C On 0
"Mumbo-Jumbo will hoodoo you!

Boomlay, boomlay, boomlay, BOOM!"

rrstmas i ts
For the Home Folks

Buy them here and take them with you, then you
will have articles which your friends and rela-
tives have not seen in the home stores.

We -suggest:

Idaho Pillows and, Pennants.

Fraternity and University Memory Books.
Framed Enlargements from your Kodak Nega-

tives.

Corona or Remington Portable Typewriters.
Christmas Music on Columbia or New Edison

Records, and many other unusual gifts which
you will find at this store.

A Merry Christmas to Every Idaho Man and
Woman.

Hodgins'rug Store

Xmas Hosiery
"EVERWEAR" HOSIERY

Silk, hsle or wool

makes a practical and appropriate present for
either "Him" or "Her"

%umx Shoes for Women%']lm Hous]. Shoes for Men
BLUE R]BBohj Service Shoes

BVSTER BROWN 5HOE5

Christmas Greetings
To All

THE BON TON
AND

PURITY CREAMERY
WOOD R HAMER

" GIVE HER A BOX OF

HELEN ARDELLE
ALL KINDS AND SIZES

8U5TfR 8ROWN5ffOf 5TORE
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